Summer 2022
Adult art glass
summer camp

Welcome to Glasstronomy Studios’ summer
program. Enrich your glass knowledge and
experience with this season’s tribute to the great
outdoors exploring micro and macro natural forms,
vibrant hues, and the unexpected.
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New to stained and fused glass? Make a play date and join us for
a half day camp special. Bring a friend or family member and
enjoy stained and fused glass in our spacious, fully-equipped, air
conditioned studio.
G272 | Fusing fun: Combed critters
Date: Thursday, July 7, and Friday, July 8, 2022
Time: 10 am to 12 pm
Fee: $125 + HST/person OR $225 + HST/couple * (includes all materials and project firings)
* Members’ discount not applicable on couple offering.

Hot glass, shiny glass, creepy crawly glass! What is hot glass and how can
you turn it into unique swirls and curls? Find out during two mornings of
“glass wow” while creating three fanciful hot and fused glass critters. On the
first morning, participants will experience glass casting, fibre mold making
and glass combing in the mini kilns. Day two, return to cold work and
embellish your wee beasties with dichroic “bling” wings. Once fired, add an
earth magnet or key chain and your new “pets” are ready to play!
All materials and project firings included.
Beginners are welcome.

G273 | Stained glass fun: Butterfly plant stix
Date: Thursday, July 7, and Friday, July 8, 2022
Time: 1 to 4 pm
Fee: $125 + HST/person OR $225 + HST/couple * (includes glass and materials) + electroplating fee
* Members’ discount not applicable on couple offering.

Embellish your planters, summer bouquets or gardenscapes with shiny
splashes of colour in flight. Using stained glass and metal, participants will
learn how to cut and shape glass, apply hobby came and wire and mount it
all on a rod to be plated and displayed. Participants will make up to three
stix.
All glass and materials included.
$25/stix plating fee payable to instructor at the end of the workshop.
Beginners are welcome.
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B230 | Introduction to stained glass
Date: Thursday, July 7, and Friday, July 8, 2022
Time: 7 to 10 pm
Fee: $125 + HST/person OR $225 + HST/couple * (includes glass and materials)
* Members’ discount not applicable on couple offering.

Welcome to the wonderful world of glass! In this intense two-evening
crash course, participants will be taught studio safety, glass cutting and
shaping, copper foil technique and soldering. Participants will create a
stained glass suncatcher to take home and enjoy.
All glass and materials included.

Featured camp
A430 | Advanced fusing: Floral garden sculpture
Date: Tuesday, July 12, Wednesday, July 13, Thursday, July 14, and Friday, July 15, 2022
Time: 10 am to 4 pm
Fee: $630 + HST (includes all mold making material, glass accessories, project firings, metal armature, and lunch
daily) + 5 sq. ft. of 96 COE sheet glass OR optional glass package
Optional glass package as pictured: $115 + HST
Registration is limited to six people

This is the camp we have all been waiting for! Finally we can come
together again in studio for both Glasstronomy and Gastronomy!
Over four-days of multi technique driven glass fusing, participants
will create a tri-stemmed, six-foot tall, glass and metal sculpture. This
towering array of colour will add life to those bushy corners in your
mature garden or stand as a grand display of form and flow in any
space, indoors and out. During this glass sculpture course,
participants will create reusable fibre molds, cast organic forms using
Cast-a-lot, as well as explore Glassline “Zentangles”, and glass
drilling. Let’s not forget about the daily gourmet lunches!
All mold making material, glass accessories, project firings,
metal armature, and lunch daily included.
Five square feet of 96 COE sheet glass is required.
Optional glass package is available (as pictured).
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This summer we are hosting four camps. Three cover two consecutive
days, with morning, afternoon, and evening sessions. Our featured
camp covers four consecutive all-day sessions.
Each camp has a unique number assigned to it that also indicates the level of
experience required. Please consider these designations when you register:
G – general — all levels welcome
B – beginner level — no glass cutting experience required
A – advanced level — must have participated in a studio intermediate level
fusing workshop or course
Note: Unless otherwise specified, all materials and firings are included in the
listed fees. Studio tools will be provided for participants’ use but must be returned
to the instructor at the end of each day of their camp.
Upon payment and registration HST will be added to the listed fee.
Nutritious lunches are included in the fee for camp A430. Please specify any food
allergies when you register.
For more information
Glasstronomy Studios
2600 John St., Unit 108
Markham ON L3R 3W3
t 905.415.9777 or toll free: 1.855.415.9777
e edu@glasstronomystudios.ca
w www.glasstronomystudios.ca
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